They both react markedly to izal administration which is the main subject of this paper.
As to the actual causation of dysentery, ever}' one agrees that there is a micro-organism at the bottom of it, but the number described as the cause grows larger almost daily. With In the acutest cases of dysentery there is often seen a condition of pinched coldness and collapse due to loss of blood and fluids from the tissues.
Hot rectal injections restore warmth and by absorption of water restore fluidity to the blood, and so relieve the heart. In other words, it acts as a saline injection.
5.
A small advantage is that a nauseous drug need not be given by the mouth.
Even children tolerate rectal injections after they get over the first natural alarm.
In conclusion then I quite agree with Major Vaughan/in his praise of izal as a cure for dysentery, but/ for the reasons mentioned I submit that it is more trustworthy, more rational, and I find more e/rectual when given in the from of colic lavage/ than when exposed to the unknown destinies of its journey in the small intestine.
